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PERSONAL JOTTING!

Carter Ia--o iitartxi ball in Albany
laat Himiinr.

Am Taylor a Iwllaa llur

Mr; Frank hkliin.r vUit- -l flal.mi
I kl Putt'iiUy,

touch but frmu bla looke one would

uppoae ttiMt bo Lad bad aoiiiutbloe
of a tliutt,

W. II. MrClaiu and J. K Joiiee ot
I run irlllw, Ori Kuri. epeut lajp or

t'd iuuauis urtrr Itua pert ion of Itif
AwMrr. Tb have in. i lung ln.l

tiiit (a eay raartllua: what they
bare aeu.

ti4 Capital, 929.eS3.CJ Trauicls i Central eauklig twlcm

orncmt and dikictoni:
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What Has Long Been Needed
BT TUB CITIZENS Or IN DEPEND E.VCB

Tha Independence Cleaning and Preealng parlors are prepared to
call for and deliver all work, and guarantee prompt attention and
atlefactlon. We make combination full and adjustable Skirt hang,
re to your measure. Bo oure ,n them. Give ue a trial for

good work and the price will be right. Work done while you wait.

Guy McKnight Independence

UNDERTWINQ
Day and night rails promptly attended to. line parlor In con

aectloa. Aa experienced laey assistant.
W. I BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the

Oregon Stat Board of Health.
ICI A CALBREATH

Mr. and Un. Kliurmau ( wire
H1,,m ! fitt,ur

day, Tbi-- took Iu the therry fair.
I. II. Dreil.T la building a buiiK-alo-

at Otter Hot k on th fount near

Nw.oi t.

Hugh Kaii, who until reeetilly
haa been ulabt fbra at tb Hotel

bat bla poal-Ho-

to aeient a altiiatlim with the
.Southern I'ai lfU- - In tb frelnbl offUe
at Dttllaa.

Gmirgu II. I'lgler and wife of Bell-woo-

are 'apviidlug tli' lr aumuier va

cation with lleiiry Cauiborn, vlio biia

a farm about three milea eHt of thla

city. Mr. Caut horn U a brother, In law

of Mr. I'lgler.
Frank Davla, a toiiMln of the ever

popular proirietor of the Independ-
ence hotel, baa accepted a poaHloii
In Ui hotel aa ibrk. Mr. Davla. win

baa been living In the vicinity ol Eu-

gene, la an old hotel man.

J. D. Hlagel. 'ie of the enter-prlaln-

tltUena of McCoy, tbla coun-

ty, vtu doing bulneH In t"i cliy
Wediicnday. lie apeaka In flat;er-lu-

tertiM regarding lb' ""(.j) prcn-pecl-

In bla ae Hon of the country.

Mra. V. K. Uundy, who buH been

In the vicinity u( u

t.r.oo.V county, ret I

tbla w"ck. eihe report Hint Mis.

Mary Hagan. who baa been suffering
for sometime from consumption. In

uo better.
Forest Gro.e was represented In

the city by K. K. Williams, one of its

nnternrlHlna citizens. While he speaks
in the highest terms of the. possibili
ties of Polk county he is loyal to dih

section and thinks It has a trifle the

best of ours.

Georgo Tirown is In town and It Is

Homo
Independence. Oregon

Bell

When You Sit Down To
a Meal

In t b'H reHtxurant vou are ure It will be
rxeWlrnt aa to fiKw). mokintf and nrvis
The -- arro'iiKtniim k dr
ami the bill ol lure tfil tn ot- ly ( fine
estiug at little l ilies. Come in and

friend or two along. Yon will a I be
be pleased.

White House Restaurant
Wa. McGdchna Ac Son, Ptop ietoni

SALEM - . OREGON

Intimated that George lias a bug up if they were doomed to lose a con-bi- s

sleeve In the shape of a cold siderable portion of their crop even

tfthletie and Jqmnasium $ccdd.
untft zimmunitfart and Jtehinq ffadcle.'

Siende, 8kHde Siepairing. f
Razors tiO

F0f assiONAC CAHOt

C alifornia Medicated Soap
Th kol tut ntnm. mhmpp4 haaSa
dttSru(t. Ivirt tlnf S pmtm

Mrs. J. W. Richardson. St.
Ailrld.

Mi.anioiMh nt luaradM Wr,

THE OREGON
FIRE RELIEF,
MeMlnmuillm, t t t t Orgon

Chat. Gregory. Jlgt., Dattat. Or:
W. R, ALLIN, D. 0. S.

DENTIST

Both phouea. Cooper Bldg.
Independence, Orwon.

1 UK WITT, M. I.

Phyalciau and Surgeon

Ortice iu Cooi-- r Uullding, .'Kms S

Slid 3 Olli'-- Iioiir,. i a, in. to t'i m.
and 2 to 15 p. in. Calls tlmwered night
snd dav.

J. D. WINN

REALTY BROKER
Karui Loans and Insurance. Notary

Psblic
Busna Vista, Oregon.

B. F. JONES

ATTORN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office next door to Independence
National Bank, Independence, Oregon

WOOD
Lar?e or Small Orders De-

livered Promptly.

HENRY MOTT

Independnece, Oregon.
BELL PHONE

Launch Independence

Plys lietweeu IudcptMideUce ad 8al-e-

daily except Sunday. Pa8rger
and freight bnsiaess elicited.

Leave Independence : 9:30 a. m.
Leave Salem 3:15 p. m.

fjrfO. Skinner - Slcipper

jfv G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

Urble and

tsm Uisn,te
.Nioiiunien'f and Hea.

ftones emewry
work etc,

CASH
PAI
FOR FARM PRODUCE

...BY THE

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

C. f. Van Allfin Phone 1112 Main
Proprietor 'its N. f"om. St.

THE ELDRIDGE
F.uropoan P.an

large Sunny RoomsEn suttn or sinitle
Cleii orally l.octt

Klectrlc
and

LlelitRBath
Piftno Salem, Ore.

i

It'a In k to aiuoa I'uki k.

Tba bteter tbao to Uar.

Tho risar la tha grern boi.

Hay la wttrtli Ilia ton.
Ur Alllu. Ikeatlal. (imiwT lildg. U

Did you try ttie alectrlr bench?
Ilattla Mil tailor ahop, lndepnd-enca- ,

Oregon. 7"
Tho cooleat I'tiderwiar for men at

Conkey, Walker A Lehman's.

Th weather baa been playing Into
.b bands of the street sprinkler of

lute.

A good (lr of reading gla9 ses It 00 at Kramer's tf

Koino pl for sale. Want hoa for
fdl.; purK)n. Kee Verd IIUI. 6 2

A bura'ed wa'er luuill ba been the
attraction of C atreit for the past
oh or two.

Tho O. C. T. C:o'a boat will make
a trip up i lie river tomorrow and will
return Sunday.

Dr. Dimaiiiie. Dentist, otr Inde-

pendence National Rank. Bell phone
111; Independent, 4410. tf

The beat working Clove made la
the Conklln. to be had at Conkey,
Walker & Lt hman'a.

Quite a number of Independence
peorl attended the calibration at An
Ity lat Kuturday. They report a
good Umii.

l'T ist Ih near and we have tho

Jlb hud' in Walk t &

Lehman's.
Milk cow for sale Enquire of V.

O. Fredrlckaon, 4 aulles south of
tf

Try Long's new Canh Market for
cooked meats of all kinds. He makes
a specialty of boiled ham and corned
beef. 5 tf

The farmers have been having a
ill i a I c the nasi ten days dHIiist and
spreading their hay and It looks as

at that.
We have a new xunnlv nf tuition

molds, also the dies and molds for
niaklng the half round button. Bring
In vnnr ucrano rt el.itli ci.t have.

your buttons made at Conkey, Walk- -

pr(A T.ehitiuri'a

For( sale or trade Gentle pony,
broke to drive single or double. Will
trade for young stock of any kind. En
quire of F. O. Fredrlckson, 4 miles
south of Independence. tf

In another column will be found
the advertisement of the real estate
firm of Cummins & Davis, the gen-
tlemen having formed a partnership
recently. Both of the members of
th-- firm nre ex nerienceil In fh rpnl
estatej business and we fcespeak for
them a liberal share of the business.

Postmaster M. Merwin and wife left
this week for Seattle to attend the
A. Y. P. exposition now being held
ln that city. After spending a week
or so there they expect to return
Jiclne and go to the coast and spend
tlie remainder of the summer vacatio;
of the postmaster.

The motto of the Independence
Steam Laundry Is the best work to
be had. Anyone having laundry work
done there will find, it equal to or
better than that done ty outside con
cerns. This he guarantees. Give it. a
trial and be convinced. The price
is right. 7-- tf

Dr. Duganne, Asa Robinson, Rube
Dickinson, S. E. Irvine and Harold

Fitchard, who made the trip over-

land to Marshfield' in an automobile,
where they went to attend the races,
July 1, 2, and 3, returned home last

Friday evening, coming via. Portland.

They shipped to Portland on account
of the heavy rain in that vicinity
which made the roads impassable.
They report having had a nice trip,
and next week the Enterprise will

furnish it3 readers a detailed story
of their trip.

For' sale or trade High-clas- s par
lor organ in goou cuiiumuii.
at Mrs. Neeley's in North Indepen
dence. Will trade for young stock of

any kind. tf

The firtit and only air ship ever
constructed in Independence is now

Inn Pirhihition in the window of R. M.-
Wade & Co. It is of an entirely new

design. Manager Craven is busy on

a not air prouiem auu as bwuii 0.0

solves it he expects to make a tri-

al trip. If things work satlsfactr-ll- y

excursions will be run dally be-

tween this city and Seattle for the
accommodation of fair visitors. Look

for his announcement next week.

Th Rin Heart-
,fl of two jjjn(js conceit and the big.... . !. V. ,. ., .1
head tnat comes irom a sun. uu
ache. Does your head ever feel like
a gourd and your brain feel loose and
- v ran cure it in no time by
actlng on your nver with Ballard's

tij,4 t.t. tt trvincr for tieraemuic. .oil -,,,, nnd r.rtain reHef you get.

SALEM ,

11.. m Hulir.n iiimin a (taleiu bual.
ffiaa trln Titttkttuv

c. r. of d.iui u.in
I

tblM tit tbla wtwk.

Mra. I.ehiimn and mother were via-lui-

iu inalfiu hMiuiday,
Koaa and Harry i'atteraon

il'iit laat Hunilay In litlU.
a Kotilniton apnl two r throe

Jae In McMlulivllle Oil week.
Tt'd Cooper a a vUltor at the

Sak'ia t lu rry fair laat irhluy.
Police Judge Uiikuiy of lJallue
vlaitor here th lat of din wuck.

U hlti-Hki'- r and wlf. arc home
from their vlult to tit fulr.

Mr. and Mr. John Iliutoii attend-- i

the cherry fulr at Sulcm lul Hal.

urduy.
K. K. Kli'TwIn, a pilgrim from Mc.

MlnnvllK wan In tin- - city Wedm-mla-

MImh (ieuevdve Cooper wua a visit-

or at Hit cherry fulr at Salem laat

Saturday.
Mr. I.ottle HiilK' r rilii api'iit 1 1

latter part of hint week i(b friend
I'l Hub m.

It. II. Mr('urtr wan a Ial!u vIh-Ito- r

Uhi week, where In- - went to vla-

lt hla father.
Hoh NcIhoii took In the fruit ex-

hibit of the flurry fulr at Bal iu hint

Saturday.
W. Du't'. of the Chan. B. lllcka

Real KMaie Co., wa a Portland vU-

ltor lual week.

The national bird of reon known
a tho crawflnh la a one to
ay the
C. A. Mllla and W. I.. lUontKomery

of HIIlHtM.ro wire anioiiK Hu- - vlaltora
to th!a city t ht weik.

Vt'lina and Ruby Tipton of IIIHh-bor- o

are Keata thla week of Char-Jo- t

t- - and Doio'iiy Hick.
Charle Initio and wife returned

Saturday evening from a three week a

fluting at the coaat.

Mrs. Riley Craven and Mrs. E. V.

Dallbn of Dallas vinlted with friends
In thla rlty lam Saturday.

County School Superintendent II. C
Seymour was In th ciiy Wednemluy.

He came over on offlHal biinlness.

... Murtln KrebH, one of tlm roMer-OU-

hop growers of thla serll-.n- , was

doing btiHlnena In town this week.

MIh C'lnra Purvlne,, the acroin-plUhe- d

young milliner of thla (Uy

was a Sulein vlHltor lant Saturday.

J, Klrkland of Donophnn, MIhhou-rl- ,

waa anioiiK the Blrangers In town

this week looking over the country.
Mr nnd Mrs. I). Davidson were

among those attending the Cherry fair j

last Saturday at Salem from tbla city

Roy DeArmoml , Graver Mattlson
j

And Guv Walker left last rnimy
morning on a two-week- finning trip.

Vis Ella' Robinson retuu.ed to

JlrM'.nnvihfc Sunday after a visit .t

several days with her parents of this

city.
Miss Ruby Earhart returned from

Black Hock Monday wiiw mi-- had

beei for some time visiting with rd- -

.

R. C. Sheppard of Polk county took

the second prize at the Salem cherry

fair with an excellent Individual ex- -

biblt.
Chus. E. Hicks, accompanied by his

daughters, Charlotte and Dorothy, vis

ited over Sunday with relatives at

HtUsboro.
Archie W. Earl and Minnie Sum-

mers were the only Polk county peo-

ple given permission last week by law

to wed.

Mrs. W. F. Bundy returned home

Sunday from a few days' visit with

Ijer son. C. T. Okley, who resides

on her farm In Linn county.

J. W. Hobbs of Eugene, interna-

tional revenue inspector of Oregon,

epent a day In the city this week on

business connected with his office.

W. S. Baiter and wife of Spring-

field, Illinois, were in the city, this
'

week, the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Al-ll-

Mrs. Barber is an aunt of Mrs.

AM".
The sawmill was put In operation

Monday after being shut down for

four days on account of a pump be-

ing broken. It is expected that the
from this on.steadilymill will run

of the heavyD H McCarty, one

hop growers cast of town, on the op-

posite side of the river, was among

the people who took In the Salem

cherry fair.
meeting of the

The regular monthly
will be heldassociationfree library

free library on
ln the rooms of the

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A

interested ln the free library a.e

come.
Sam Cox returned Sunday mominK

LAOBS
BAND TRIMMINGS

Embroideries, Parasols

Phono: Store, 2220; Reo.3121
Phone: Store, 114; Re. 73

rTTr-rrr-rrT ' '! .
I ' .; i

d'f'Mjlimm i
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OBEGON.

Semi Porcelain

Agent for Polk County, Ore.

6 t

Muslin and Knit Underwear

LACE COLLARS, SILK GLOVES

Butterick Patterns,

deck which he Is going W, spring on

Jonse Whlt.u'.'.er who recently huuikui

blm a bunch In a foot race In which

both were principals.
..... . ......-- , firm nf Hanlia t

Bros, are treating the exterior of j

their i.liico of business to a coat Oft

paint which adds greatly to the ap-

pearance of the place. They are also

bavlng a large bIkh painted ou the

gjut'ii side of the building.

Long Is not Bliort on good steaks,

having purchased the bunch of steers

belonging to Mr. Scott, who resides

Just across tho river east of town.

There is no;hiuK nicer or juicier than

a steak cut from a fat steer, and

Long haa them.

C. G. Beach, a young journalist oi

Salem, was in Independence last Tues

day, having come over on the boat

nesday after looking over the Enter-

prise floltl. At present he is oper-

ating the Court Grill at Salem.

Miss Mabel Collins, who has a wide

acquaintance in thls clty, having been
In the employ ot trie Independence
hotel as waiter for sometime, left Sat

urday of last week for Dallas Where

she went to accept a position In tht
Gall hotel of that city.

L. C. Caughey of Albany returned

to that city this week. It will be re-

membered that he was here a couple
of weeks ago in company with his

brother, at which' time they took an

option on some property west of the

city and he came over witii a view

of taking up the Bame.

H. M. Reeves this weeks purchased
the May residence, L.C. Baker, Harri-

son and Towler property, the consid-

eration is withheld, but is supposed

to have been a good round sum. The

Deal was engineered by Cummins &

Davis, the real estate brokers.

J. S. and C. L. McCready of Black

Rock stopped over in the city Wed-

nesday evening, on their way home

from Corvallia where they have saw- -

milling 1ULCIi.itoroats The. boys .were

residents of Independence at one time
friends here who are

and have many
always glad to see them. -

Conrad Krebs and Julius Pincus,
i i i,.. ooicro urpll known

pi oiuiueui. llul. uvw.. --

....... .: t,nirD Vtoon interview- -
in lUlS Beunuu, a,o
Ing tlie hop growers around here this

rua ovneftd to contract hops

but up to the time of going to press

we have heard of no contracts Hav-

ing been closed.
n R Smith, who was brought up

and raised in Newberg and who was

for the last fifteen years engaged in

the livery business there, recently
i,t hi hiiRtness and is taking a va.

. , it.- - .,nsmcr anent a
cation aunng me " -

day in this city while on his way to
. .. i 111 ananit f h P

Newport wnere ue
summer with his family.

"" "
j

n.t.data caskets and coffins,1B
burial robes, special line of trim- -

j

, . r.thnitnn . o A. R. and
mines lor -- - i

obtained from H. H.

The Variety Store
ANN0RA M- - WELCH, Prop ,

264 N. Commercial Street, - Salem, Oregon

--The-

Farmers' Fire Relief Association
OF BU1TEVILLE, OREGON

J. D. Winn, Buena Vista,
Make a specialty of rural insurance of farm

buildings, churches and school houses.

HAUSER BROS. SflLEH,
Props, of Salem Gun Store OREGON

Wo now have on display a very fine and complete lino of

Base Ball Goods, Lawn Tennis Sup-

plies and also Fine Fishing Tackle
Send for Catalogue of Baoo Ball Uniform

i.. lan1 nt rorii"u "-- - " .
Sold by Williams Drug Co.


